
- Events Proposals -



Principe Restaurant Garden & Pool Area

Capacity
Principe Restaurant 90 seated and 120 standing

Garden Terrace 150 seated and 200 standing
Pool Area 150 seated and 200 standing

Esclusive
The exclusive use of  the Principe Restaurant includes the garden areas

and pool is guaranteed at a minimum spend of
€ 1,000 from November to March and € 7,000 from April to October.

Additional Services 
Events at Principe can be custom-designed with additional services including 

flower arrangements, musicians and performers. 



Dalmazia Beach Club & Restaurant 

Capacity
Dalmatia Restaurant 60 seated and 120 standing

Dalmatia Restaurant and Beach 150 sit and 200 standing

Esclusive
Exclusive use of  Dalmatia at dinner is guaranteed at a minimum spend of

€ 3,000 in spring and € 6,000 in summer; for lunch € 12,000.

Additional Services 
Events at Principe can be custom-designed with additional services including 

flower arrangements, musicians and performers. 



Light Lunch o Dinner

Appetizers 
Raw amberjack with citrus fruit and almonds

Seared shrimp with a rocket and blueberry salad
Beef  steak with parmesan fondue and hazelnuts

Primi
Risotto with clams, chamomile and yellow peppers
Mullet lasagnetta, turnip greens and candied lemon

Maccheroncino cacio pepe and Pietrasanta soppressata (Italian salami)

Secondi
Roasted sea bass, cream of  celeriac and capers

Turbot, leek and puffed rice
Braised veal cheek with cappuccino potatoes

Dessert
Coconut tartlet with red fruits

Soft chocolate, pineapple and mint
Sliced   seasonal and tropical fruit

An appetizer + primi 45 € per person
An appetizer + secondi 55 € per person

Additional dish € 20 per person
Dessert € 12 per person

Glass of  wine 12 € per person
(Water, coffee, small pastry included)



Gala Dinner

Welcome canapé
Tartare with caviar and marinated egg yolk

Tuna ceviche with puffed rice
Raw oyster with virgin mary sauce

Principe fritters
Breadstick with tomato, fennel and Parma ham (aged 36 months)

Parmigiano reggiano biscuit with balsamic mousse
 € 60 per person (drinks not included)

Dinner

a choice of  Entré 
Sea bass carpaccio, crustacean mayonnaise, fennel and passion fruit

Seared scallop with cream of  celeriac and saffron
Liver escalope with Candia wine sauce and black cabbage

a choice of  Primi
Risotto with lobster, lime and San Marzano tomato confit

Trofie with sea urchins, butter and Tuscan black truffle
Maltagliati with courtyard sauce, sage and hazelnut

a choice of  Secondi
Sea bass cooked with salt and Mediterranean herbs with roasted artichokes and bottarga

Roasted turbot with smoked Jerusalem artichoke and chicory
Veal sirloin, potato with lardo di colonnata and black Tuscan truffle

a choice of  Dessert
Custom event cake

Creamy chocolate Amedei, coconut and amaretto
Selection of  berries

Small bakery

€ 120 per person (drinks not included)
Additional dish € 35 per person

Dessert € 16 per person
Cake € 20 per person



Cocktail Party Assemblabile

Welcome Canapé
Tartare with caviar and marinated egg yolk

Tuna ceviche on puffed rice
Raw oyster with virgin mary sauce

Principe fritters
Breadstick with tomato, fennel and Parma ham (aged 36 months)

Parmigiano reggiano biscuit with balsamic mousse
Small pastry and fruit

€ 60 per person

Selection of  local cheeses and cured meats with bread and focaccia € 12 per person

Basket of  Italian fried
Parmesan cupcakes

Anchovy rolls with mozzarella
Arancini with veal and saffron sauce

Meatball with Taggiasca olives and mint
Crispy lemon cream

 € 12 per person

Mini club sandwich and mini burger € 12 per person

Corner of  vegetables in pinzimonio € 7 per person

Selection of  pizzas and savory pies € 7 per person

The raw Principe (selection of  5 raw fish dishes) € 35 per person

a choice of  Primi
Risotto with clams, chamomile and yellow peppers

Mullet lasagnetta with turnip greens and candied lemon
Maccheroncino cacio pepe and Pietrasanta soppressata (Italian salami)

€ 20 per person

Event cake € 20 per person



Lux Lucis & 67 Sky Lounge Bar

Capacity
Lux Lucis 40 seated and 60 standing

67 Sky Lounge Bar 60 standing
entire fourth floor 90 seated and 150 standing

Esclusive
Exclusive use of  the 67 Sky Lounge Bar from November to March is guaranteed

at a minimum spend of  € 1,500, the entire terrace € 2,500.
Exclusive use of  the entire terrace from April to October

is guaranteed at a minimum spend of  € 10,000.

Additional Services
Events at Principe can be custom-designed with additional services including 

flower arrangements, musicians and performers. 



Lux Lucis Lunch or Dinner

Welcome Canapé 
Red mullet, pine and seaweed

Lux Garden (marinated vegetables)
Pomomary 

Shrimp and mango ceviche
Coffee mackerel, snails and quince

The pearl in the mussel
Around the world in a bite

€ 60 per person

Dinner
The appetizer

Smoked bread with anchovy butter and sour cherry

a choice of  Entré
Raw escapade as if  it were gratinated

Steamed mullet with pine, Salsola soda and spelt
Pork chop with milk, carrot and Szechuan pepper

a choice of  Primi
Jerusalem artichoke gnocchi with clams, pumpkin seeds and pepper foam

Spelt “anchovy risotto”
Fennel risotto, avocado and wild duck sausage

a choice of  Secondi
Sea bass cooked in salt and Mediterranean aromas

Roasted dentex, leek sauce with clams
Veal sirloin, celeriac with gentian

a choice of  Dessert
Cantucci and vin santo

Moon light, sour meringue with creamy corn and blackberry sorbet
Chocolate, pear and cheese cake foam

Small bakery
 

€ 90 per person (drinks not included)
Additional dish € 30 per person

Event cake € 20 per person



Lux Lucis Gala Dinner

Welcome Canapé
Red mullet with pine and seaweed

Lux Garden (marinated vegetables)
Pomomary

Steamed oyster with saffron and shallots
Shrimp and mango ceviche

Coffee mackerel, snails and quince
The pearl in the mussel

Around the world in a bite

Dinner

The appetizer
Smoked bread with anchovy butter and sour cherry

Raw escapade as if  it were gratinated
Seared scallops with carbonara sauce, green asparagus and caviar

Risotto with cauliflower, coconut milk and truffle
Grilled blue lobster, pepper onyx and escarole

Pre dessert

Dessert
Moon light in Forte

Small bakery

€ 270 per person (drinks not included)



Lux Lucis Cocktail Party Assemblabile

Welcome Canapé
Red mullet with pine with seaweed 
Lux Garden (marinated vegetables)

Pomomary
Steamed oyster with saffron and shallots

Shrimp and mango ceviche
Coffee mackerel, snails and quince

The pearl in the mussel
Around the world in a bite

Small pastry and fruit
€ 60 per person

Selection of  local cheeses and cured meats with bread and focaccia € 12 per person

Basket of  Italian fried
Parmesan cupcakes

Anchovy rolls and mozzarella
Arancini with veal and saffron sauce

Meatball with Taggiasca olives and mint
Crispy lemon cream

€ 12 per person

Mini club signature sandwich and Rossini mini burger € 18 per person

Corner of  vegetables in pinzimonio € 7 per person

The raw of  the LuxLucis (selection of  5 raw in step) 35 € per person

a choice of  Primi
Jerusalem artichoke gnocchi with clams, pumpkin seeds and pepper foam

Spelt “anchovy risotto”
Fennel risotto, avocado and wild duck sausage

€ 20 per person

Grilled skewer € 22 per person

Event cake € 20 per person



Drink Package

Welcome drink
Sparkling

Flavoured water
€ 10 per person

Appetizer
Franciacorta Gaioncelli Saten

Principe cocktail
Soft drinks and water

€ 30 per person

Bubbles
Champagne J.d Telmont Prince selection

Sparkling 67 Cocktails (Orient Spritz, Kir Royal, Sensation ...)
Soft drinks and water

€ 42 per person

Principe selection
Maso Martis Trento Doc

Fosso di Corsano
Castel del Piano Melampo Pinot Nero

Mongioia Belb Moscato d’Asti
Principe cocktail selection

Soft drinks and water
€ 55 per person

Dalmatia selection
The Solarancio Fireplace Stone Vermentino

Marisa Cuomo White Furore
Podere Concori Pinot Nero

€ 28 per person



Drink Package

After Dinner Made in 67
Infinity

Boulevardier Morin
Orient Spritz

Happiness
perigonium

Passion
The Fort

White grasshopper
Selection International Drink

Soft Drink
€ 30 per person

Lux Lucis Selection Lunch or Dinner
Tuscany

Casteldelpiano sparkling wine Lunaes
Ca Marcanda Vistamare
Capannelle Chardonnay

Blankets Permano vermentino
or

Podere Concori Syrah
Ornellaia Ornus
€ 60 per person

Lux Lucis Gala selection
Champagne selection Lux Lucis

Nusserhoff  Moscato yellow
Guido Marsella Fiano of  Avellino

Tokaji Nobilis Furmint
Domaine del’Horizon Blanc

Kracher Auslese
€ 75 per person

 Water, soft drinks, coffee and selection of  tea included



Viale Ammiraglio Morin 67,
55042 Forte dei Marmi (Lu).

+39 0584 783636
marketing@ principefortedeimarmi - reservations@principefortedeimarmi.com


